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EIGHTY-TWO MEN WIN MAJOR AWARDS

The Captain Says
I hope that all of JOU1IJIdersland as fully as I do, that

the presentation of the Lesion of Merit Medal to me repre-
sents in far greater measure a recognition of the perform.
ance of the BUNKER HILL as a unit than of any uxlhidual
performance of my I wlsb to thank and c:ongrafulate
eacb of you for your contribution to the battle eHici"""7 of
this ship which bas resulted in her enviable reputation
tbrougbout the Fleet.

It bas been particularly gratifying to me that JOU baft
inyariably put forfb your best performances at Ibose times
when the ship bas been under pressure in the face of the
enemy. Tbat Is a characteristic of "rictory in that It Is in-
evitably Ibose who can produce wilen "the cb1ps are _"
that are destined to be the winDers.

8g~~.
Comma.od1ng.

Derorated at Impressive Ceremony
Rear Admiral A. E. Montgomery, USN, in bls farewell

appearance aboanI the BUMKER BILL, presided at the
createst award ceremony in the tlbastrfous history of the
ship, coaferrfDg major recognition on 82 officers and en-
llsIed men of ship's company and the Air Group.

In his ciosinc words, the Admiral characterized the shi~
as "eztraordiJlarlly efficient," and tbougb be cited flight
and banpr elect crews in special menllon, he went on to
add that this was only becaase \bey came Wlder his obsen-
allon; and \bat the men below deeks bad done an equally flne
job, and were Justas...tal to the Oftrall effici"""7 of.tbe ship.

With the lowering of his Dag, Admtral Montgomery and
his staff will leaft fJ>r a rest after which DeWduties will
prcbahly be assiped tbeJD _ch will DOtcall for their re-
torn to the BUIOtER BILL. TIle Atba1raJ new his nag ..
the first carrter ol this class to enter the combat &ODe,and
bas puttcipated in 100ft strftes \haD any carrier man of
nag rut si8ce the war bepL His staff, 81_ to a _
bas rema!oed intact _ him tbroapout.

(coat!ooed on page 7J
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Admiral King's Report
AcIm1zalErDest J.lt1Dg's report In the Secrelary of the

!faYJ, made public recently, is an enlichteniDgdisclosure
of_t the DanI esI2hI1shmenl,startiDgalmost from scratch
in 1839, has auompllsbed since _ bepn In get ready.

Prodigious bas been the """"",,1011 of our DanI forces
and their armament, equipmenl, and bases and the multi-
tudinous paraphernalia and auzillaries, all concerned with
proridinc. seniclng, sapplJinc, and teepinc fit for combat
battleships, aircraft carriers, crnisers, destroyers and
cIesIroJer escorts, sub8ariDes, landiag craft, aircraft, pa-
trol craft, and anDllary ships clIspersed all oftr the world.

As A.cIuaiI'2lXing sa~, "in round nwnbers, pro'risionu
in the Summer of lIMO 'for a 'two-ocean NaYJ' meaof an
e~IOII of _ 70 per cent In oar combat tonnage, the
Iarcest si8C\e IN1Idinc program eftr wxlertaken by the
Un1ted States or any other country," and "tile rapldllJ of
tbJs anI ezpalISloD bas bad a profoomd effect _ our
mIlIIary stratecJ. As a result of II, _ _re euabled In
seiae and bold the Ioftlatift sooner that _ oriclna1lY bad
anUcipated and In deal successfully with the submarine
siblatic8 iD the Atlantic.. "

~ of armamellls and the additional requIre-
ments following our entry Into the war necessitated huge
illcreases \a pel'SC8lDel. lncl1llllnc officers and men and the
Women's Reserft, but DOtofficer caod1dates aDd nurses,
the NaYJ perSolmeJ. iDcreased from 128,418 011September
8, 1113II,In 325,095 by Deeember 7, 11141,and In 2,252,808
by Deeemher 31, 11143;the IIariDe Corps fnma 19,701 In
70,425 and In 391,820; and the Coast Guant from 10,079 In
25,002 ud In 171,518. Of tI1Is, Admira11t1ng HaJ5:

''htu1c the _r of pel'SOllS IDdicated Into as OrpD-
izatlOI! was in itself an eaormoas wxlertak\nc. Traloinc
_ was aDe_ creater _rtakIag. in spite of their
hIch ~ and other characteristics whlclamate the
Amerlcaa fI&taI1IIcman the equal of any \a the world."

IIlcJolleJotl"Cthe report is Admira11t1Dg'sreference to
team -n-to theNaYJteam, the Army andHaYJ team, and
the Allied team-all of whlcIIare -1tinC ..-bIJ, whldt

III.m,"is the basis of tile coordinatedstrIkiDg _r
-the oftr-all teaJD-n-whidt bas been~y_
in past operations and wIoido we COIIIIt_ with ~
for e_ sacesst.l operalioBsyet Inc-.o.

TIoe teaJD -n-c:oordlaated pIaDs ud actI~
for the SIICces&eS\a tile_ _ so srapbica1lJre-
conlee! In tile report. Aside_ tile actiritles of tile lisYJ
\belf, lWOother agndes bad m_ In do \a atIaI8iBc team

Articles for the Government
Of the United States Navy

(Continued )

Article 31

A sUIIUIIarJ court-martial may dlsrate any raled per-
son for incompetency.

ArtIcle 32

No sentence of a sUIIUIIarJ court-martial shall he car-
ried into execution unW the proceedings and sentences
haft been approftd by the officer ordering the court, or
his successor In office, and by his Immediate superior In
command: Provided, That If the officer ordering the court,
or his successor In GUice. be the senior oUtcer present,
such sentence may he carried Into e:recutlon upon his ap-
pronI thereof, subject to the provisions of article 54 (h).

Article 33

The officer ordering a sUIIUIIarJ court-martial shall
haft power In remll, In part or altogether, ha1 not to com-
mute, the sentence of the court. And It shall lie his duty
either In remit any part or the whole of any sentence, the
e:rec:ntlon of which would, In the opinion of the surgeon or
senior medical olf1cer on board, glnn in writing, produce
serious Injury to the health of the person sentenced; or to
submit the case again, without delay, to the same or In
another summary court-martial, which shall have power,
upon the testimony already taken, to remit the former
punishment and to assign some other of the authorized
punishmenls In place thereof.

ArtIcle 34

The proceedings of SUlllIl1.U'Jcourts shall he conducted
with as much conciSeness and precision as may be con-
sistent with the ends of justice and under such forms and
rules as may he prescrlhed by the Secretary of the NaYJ;
with the appronI of the President, and all such proceed-
Ings shall he transmlUed In the usual mode to the NaYJ
Department, where they shall he kept on file for a period
of lWOyears from date of trial, alter whiclatime they may
he destroyed allhe discretion of the SecrelaryoftheNaYJ.

Article 35

AJJJ punishment which a SUlllIl1.U'Jcourt-martial is 811-
thorlzed In inflict may lie loflicted by a general court-martial.

(Contlnoed nen week)

rr IS IIVCR EASIER TO BE
CRn'ICAL THAN TO BE

CORRECT.

v
waft. ODe-the u. S. Chiefs of SIaff (freqaeatly called the
"J- Chiefs of Staff"), haYIng as ils fwtction the e:rercise
of slratepc CODtrol of oar armed forces in the war and
CUlSIsIIn& of the Chief of SIaff to the Commander In Chief
of the Army and HaYJ, the 0Ief of SIaff of the UnIted_teE
Army, the Commander In Chief of the UnIted Slates ,.Ieet
UId Chief of Hanl OperatlOll5, and the (' m hlg Gen-
eral of the Army Air Forces. TIoe other-the AllIed team
-tile BritIsIo chiefs of stall or their represe8tallges in
Wash\actOII and the Uulted Slates Chiefs of SIaff, working
IDgether and mow. as the "Comh!ned ChIefs of SIaff."

AlIDgether, Adllllral1ti8c's report is a nIab1e historic
rec:ord of nanI attainmeIIIs up to Marcil 31, 11144.



Lt. Comdr. samuel ZurIk, (lie), USN, this week began
pack1Dg his par and, between moments of deC.,tDl the
acqu1s1t1on of "more staff tbaII I eftr dreamed 1 bad," kept
a weather-eye for his relief.

With his COIIII. the lIedlcal Department loses Its senior
plaDk OWI1er,for It early In the pre-commissloDtlll
days that the doctor reported for dnty with the ship's com-
pany at Fargo barracks. Ebuillent, Intense, and with a
vitality that captures friendship with a natural ease, Dr.
ZnrIk quickly won fa""r with all hands and bas kept It
through the many months be bas serft<! aboard.

A New Yorker by birth SlId early youth, th~re Is mnch
of the spirit of New Orleans, wbere be now makes his
home, In the doctor. PrImarily this Is best delloeated by
his graciousness of m&nDer that Is typical of the old French
city, combined with a touch of showmanship and eclat that
Is naturally altractift. -

Dr. Zurlk bas made his home In New OrleaJl8, to all
Intents SlId purposes, since be entered medical school at
LouIsiana State University In 1934. His acceptance, be ad-
mits, one of the biggest thrills of his life. Complel1"l
pre-medical tralniDl at the University of Georgia, be ap-
plied for admJltance at L.S.U., but virtually bad glftn up
hopes of entering, as Summer turned Into September. Tben,
48 hours before the school term opened, be notified 11).
wire that be bad been accepted as one of the 140 men to
start medical traIn1ng. He flew to New Orleans to time to
begin Ihe year and the medical scbool career that carried
him to honors as second highest man of the class.

1\ was as a freshman In med school that the doctor met
and courted the willowy, rafto-haired, artistic Jesselyn
Benson, whowas a student at Newcombe College, Tulane's
branch for women. They were married as the doctor
started his last year of school, SlId "Jetty's" charm as a
hostess, ber de""tion as a wife, and as a mother to their
four-year-old SOD,Sam, Jr., are exemplary. When the doctor
went to sea, IIrs. ZnrIk turned her artistic talents to war,
too, golJll to work for AIIdrew HiggIDs as a draUgbtsmaD.

FoIlowiDC graduation from L.8. U., where be enjoyed
the uties oftbe nn1ftrslty'S seIf-styledal1llllmlS, Hney Lone,
Dr. Zurlk took his one-year Internship at at Tonro infir-
mary, a flft-bundred bed hospital, and then spent a year as
resident doctor at the New OrleaJ18 Eye, Ear, Nose SlIdThroat
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Hospital, for he already bad decided to spectallze In that
brancb of medicine. He left there to enter the NeYJ In 1941.

He went to Pensacota, where be passed eDll11Dations
forclasslflcat1on as aviation medicalexamlner,Slldtookhls
preliminary flight traIn1ng, required of all f1Igbt surgeons.
He then transferred to the Nefti Air Stat10n at Floyd
Bennett Field, where be was flight surgeon and amassed
considerable flight t1me with ...rlous squadrons SlId ferry
groups before belDl ordered to sea, at bls own request, on
the BUNKER HILL.

The "01' Doc" Is a part1cnlar f1Igbt decIt fa\OOr!te, as
mnch at ease label oat with the bandUDC crews or In F1Igbt
Deck Control, as be Is In the clin1cal atmosphere rI. sick
bay. A keen cOnftrsationailst, be bas polished up two other
soctal graces In his tour of dnty aboard the B UNItER HILL,
becomlDl one of the race of fanatic wardroom bridge ptay-
ers (nslJll the Drelth-Cnlberison system) after bavIJII
serftd as charter member of the Green Homet IIarcb1Dg
.. 21 Ct.., for many montbs. As an acey-dncey player,
bowe~er, be Deftr quite made the ftrBlty.

In jolDlJll the rub of BUNDR HILL alnmn1, Dr. ZnrIk
goes with the beartiest wtsbes for coDtlDued success from
all hands.

Post-War Employment

In another moft to p~ for the absorption of dIs-
cbarsed servicemen Into apost-warworld, Federal agencies
now are engaged In cataloguing Army, I'/aYJ SlId IIarIne
Corps personnel by the dnties SlId skills they baft leamed
or practiced wbtle In nDtform.

The Bureau rI. Nefti Personoel, announced Comdr. W.
B. lIecbUDC, ERcatIft OUIcer, bas undertaken to p~
detaUed raI1"I descriptions to be used by the War 1Ianpow-
er Commission SlId other Federal agencies, In deftloplJll
post-war job opportunities for enlisted personnel. Complete
and detaUed descriptions -of the work leamed SlId practiced
by all enlisted men will be gathered, as we1I as Information
on the type of equipment, tools, materials, ~es SlId
spectaI skills used In the performance of dnties.

ParIIcnIar empbasls Is belJll tald, In assembly of the
data, on the speetalt1es practiced by each rate. An aviation
macb1nIst mate, for Instance, will be classified accordIJII
to his _Ylclual dnties as a crew captaln, a carbaretor or
tnstnunent apart, an 19n1t1on spectaIIst, or an eJlllne
oftrbaal. SImIlarly, a cozswaIn might be Umlted to duties
as a mount captain, or In small boats, or as a rigger SlId
will be so e1assIfIed.

Dhtslon SlId nn1t officers were supplied this week with
the necessary forms to fill oat for each rate In their divi-
sions, Including sirlkers, with Instructions for their com-
pletion by September 25.

+==-=s.a==z:+-..z:==zs===+

Transportation Claims
Neval pe~onnel serviDl at sea on a permanent change

of station are entiUed to draw faIl claim for transportation
of dependents, anywbere within the CoDtlDentalllmlts of the
United States, It was made known to all hands In ERcatIve
Officer's lIemorandum 34-44, released Jaly 28th.

Offleers SlId enlisted men rI. the rat1D1 rI. 2nct class
petty officer SlId ahoft may requesi claim. Transportation
Is allowed from the man's permanent dnty station to any
other one point within the United States. Upon sabseqaent
transfer to a shore station, aaftlpersonaeimayalso8eC1lre
claim for depe_nts' traAsportattop In that poIId of duty.

Onlyoneapplication,If~ canbe_ for
reimbursement of cost of traAsportat1on noW snch t1me as
the officer or man Is transferred to permanent duty within
the Coat1aental Umlts of the UoI1ed States.
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Cpl. Frut (Call me Sally) Maollnl would like to bave
the word passed for all "boots" to Jay up to Battery n aDd
bearsome usea stories. "

De Angeto, CPhM basleamedthe game of "AceyDaceJ:'
Anyone with a falr _ledge of the game wbo would like to
earn an "extra dollar;' call 999 aDd make arrangements.

At the close of the day JOII wl11 flod llay, Aerolc aDd
Parter, Cox., F1fth Dhislon, combing their mustachlos as
they relu: la a cool spot. Word bas It they are cleslgaIag a
special comb for mastacblos.

Almos1 eft17 eftDiDg about 81IIISet,Enlie "Smilie' 'Be......
can be fOUllllORBatte17 Z giriDg the boys a coacert ORhis
accordlcm. Enlie caD play all the bmes the boys desire aDd
they wish to ""Press their thanks. Gift us more, Enlie 1

Anyoae c1eslrIDg 1Df0rmatioD about BrooklJD, (prdea
spot of America), stop iD the FIfth DlYisiOD Compartment.
There are enough BrooIdJDites there to start a Dodger
cbeerlng section.

Phil Rumare, Ptr2c, waals to _ wbJ Wright, Ptr2c,
keeps a sllngsbot iD his locker.

Pete Rinaldi, RDK3c, asted Daft O'Brien, RDII3c, If
be had 1aken a shower. Daft replied, ''What's the matter,
is there one missing?"

Tbe gang of V-3-1' want to wlsb their DIYlsloa Petty
Officer, Frut Loo_ RDII2c, a "BaPPJ Birthday." A
swell buddJ aDd shipmate to his ga.ag. Good luck, Frutl

"GoonIe Bird" Wllson Is so called because he Is "" ""-
pert os the hlsto17 aDd habits of that fowL HIs_ledge
was acquired while _tlODed os lIIdway Jalandfor 3JDOBths.

The 10ft halIads crooned bJ PFC. "Albert" Carlos,
former IIoaer aDd beaYJ duty man from San Jose, CalIf.,
makesPFC.WurtzelthInt tbata _ !art Is lost iD
the chowball. Wurtzet hopes 10 haft him s1ralghteDed oat
ve17 SOOIL

We_ tbatthechow doesn't laste ""y better la the
alter mess ball, hut for the last moDth most 01 the ''Blue
Room's" customers llaft COIISUIDedtheir sumptuous re-
pasts la a locular frame 01 mlnd. Perhaps It's the atmos-
spbere. n could be the "After Kess l'oWes." The players
are:ToauaJ "Tiny" Bud, Jess "Albert" Carlos, "Biz"
Slote, plus "DoWDbeat" WurtseL Qaite a _I

011the elasslcal side 'Wehaft George ''BlarDey'' Jte1ey,
SIc, who will slog at the alIgbtest prooocatiOD part aDd
parcel of aIIJ 01 the p-eat composers' worlal. There Is one
soncwllichXeley calls his real tidbit: ''J>istol PacJdn' KaJDa:'

"I roD thiDgs 10 this hoose," said the boatswaiD's mate
as he pashed the ftCUWD deaaer.

Pastor: '''JohIuIJ, do JOII say JOIIr prayers eft~ night 1"
J~: "Naw, soaettmea 1 _'t want DOthIa'. '

"Is It true tbat the wild beasts of-the jangle will Dot
harm JOIIIt JOII carry a toreh 1"

"Well, It all depeods _ bow fast JOII caD CUTJ It."

DefWtloD- A weasel Is a fox who steals wolftS' cblcteas.

CupId makes so _ bad _ because he's aimlDg at
the heart aDd.lool<ln& at the hosie17.

Lleut. "ChIef" BaleDti, HAS, DeJaod Florida.
"We _ CurtIss Wright bas someonewritinga _

about VB-l'l to he called ''Bel1dlver Squadron." Eacb of
usbasgotten a letter askiDg for some combat eJqN!rleace.
Will probably be as full of hull as the other hoots about
Squadrons. .,

Lee Baker, QII2c, roughing 1110 a lllami Botel Barracts
---e""",,1s to he asslgaed to some small craft. Be writes
somethiDg referring to -'Rea Rico Rum. "

II. F. SbanIIOD,A11113c,Nual Air Station, Wil-, N. J.
"Dear Gaac, At preseat I am statloaed at a swell air

statloa as anSB2c Plane Captain and like my lob very mucb.
1hope to get traDslerred to an experimental WIltat Pbll-
ade!pb1a. Not mocb news oniy what JOIIguJS mate out
there aDd1_ It's plealy. Say hello to all the gangfor
me. Best of luck to alL ..

Xea Lehr Berger, GK3c, Bydraullcs SchooI,Washiagion,D.C.
To the guaners of the F1fth DlYisIOD-
''When 1 left the ship 1 made my. second class whleb

was iDstrumeatalln helping me helng seat to IIJdraullcs
at Wasblngton. 1 like It ft17 mocb aDd my stodtes at times
require quite a hit of coacentratiOD. Plealy 01 1'Jthlng
iD WashIDgton, loc1odiDg "prices." I hope to rejota the
ship at some fulare date, so 10 the meantime, ''Olve 'em the
p' Good luck to all my shipmates."

Fred Vener, Aeromc, V-IZ Unherstty of SoodlaCarolIDa,
Columbia, S. C.

"Dear Gaac, After arrtYiDc 10 the States 1 spent "" eD-
joJable 10000yleuewlthay folks aDd It sure does a lot for
aIIJ cob alter being away for a loag spelL 1 am _ pursa-
Ing ray stadies al aa eftll pace aDd like my S1Ib)ects ft17
much. Oar l1hertles are ft17 good aDd eft1'J foar months
we pt 10-day IeaftS to spead at home. I speat s ral
weeks iD New YorI< aDd fOIfaIIeve1'JthlDg pleDtIfni. Someda,
1 hope to see the BUItXER BILL aDd J87 shlpaates--wbo
_--maybe It will he iD Totyo. See JOIIlater, ga.ag."

Stein, II. L, Aeroll2c, Veterans Baspltal, CasUe POIDt, N. Y.
"'Dear Gang, n basheea quite some time stoee 1 left

the BUItXER BILL, aDd In that time 1 haft heea IIdmttted
to the Veterans JIospltaL At times 11lOllClerwhat the old
PDB Is doing 1 So, wheD JOII haft a few miDDies to spare,
_ about droppIDg me a few lines 1 Good luck to all ray
shI_tes aDd smooth sailIJI&."
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No. 3 - Artists and Models

Sbancbal Jones, Tubby WIlson, aud I were loaflD&:on !be
foc'sle Icily watehIDg!be teemlD&:WbaDa><>rherlife golD&:
on about us. II was Saturday afte"""'" aud !be liberty sec-
tion bad long slDee sboftd oil for a big Ume In Sbanpat's
international SettiemenL Tbe three of us bad !be clulJ aud
were frankly bored with the prospecl of a week-end In the
ship. We were tied up about ball way between SbangbaI and
WOO8ungon !be Hongkew slele of the rloer; 1 In !be sUcks
JOII mlpt say. We weren't &aJiD&:macho just watching !be
trafllc.

And wbat traffic I Tiny ~ scu11ecI expertly by
ChInese rloermen darted In andonlaroandhugeocean-goiDg
liners, !be sampans looting like 80 many ne~ little
water bugs. Huge hip stened junks salIed majestically
up !be stream, !belr elects crowclecl with men, women,chIl-
dren.II_1ock, poa1lrJ, market goods, audallthecomforts
of bolDe~ a 0iDese seafarer's home. Yea, It's true.
those junks are regular flnattnc apartment _ COID-
plete to the last kettle. Tben!bere were !be g1IstenIDg
white salls of !be European J&cbts aud sailboats, the local
Utaipus" or b1c shots out for an aftel'DOOD'Sf1mjdeckk8ds
of girls aud laughler. Ottuloaally. a yangtze rlftr
steamer _d scarry t, It's sballow bulIldckInc up a
big wake. Its passengera of all races looting at us curtoas.
Iy. Or maybe a coastal tramp steamer woaId cbng by, Its
bridge aud first c1ass elects separated from !be steerage
passengers' qarters by huge Iron grI11s designed to dis-
courage piracy by !be gents In steerage. One of oar own
guboats came _n!be rloer, Its hull a pare white, Its
_r worts plsteniDg with brlgbt work. We e""banged
bonors while !be gunboat saUors grinned at us In superior
faaldos CC8atc1erl8c tllemselftS !be real CbIaa sailors. A
mammotla IIa1Iaa oceaD liner pII8~ way lip !be rlftr,
Its born b1aatIag a puaace throagb !be lDIIumerable ChI-
nesecraft whose skippers were encleuorlng to cat oil
pareniDg eleYils by just barely escaping the Ilner's bow.
Tbe Idea 18 that the eleYils !ben take lip residence In !be ship
whose bow 18 c.-sed. LaDdIDc craft of !be J_se Army
pat-patted 08 !be yellow waters, !be HIpponese ~
looting stoically serious aud OYerly grim. A farloas big
boat, BDOrtlllclmpatiently stond down !be ___ Wedlda't
Deed to 100k to _ wbat It was 1mrI8c. Tbe odor was
eoerywbere. coming as It was from one ofShangbal's famoas
aromattc _y barges. Tbere was eftn !be lnerilable
corpse, "noaters" tbeJ are called, cIrIftIDc aIJalesaly with
!be current, a borrlb1e aud solemn remtmer of tile 18ICer-
taIntJ 01 life ItseU Ia !be 0rI-.

~ scene was as old ... to all. bat we neftr tired 01
IL SIIasgIIa1 was In a ref1ectlft mood.

"Did JOI1eftr see 80 maBJ Jap flags In one place be-
fore?" be askecI. ''Eftr since those peopte occapted this
part 01 CbIaa they'ft beea baag1ng !belr flag all oftr !be
place. i'u bet tbey soIft their _mpIoJment problem by
Id.riII8 f1agmakers ,"

n a fad. Tbe red baIl'a.,.. 01 Japu os flag-
potes, ship masts, jank alems, sampan _. all oftr. TIle
only ezceptloola were tbe forelp ships aud tbe rare ChInese
flag cIIaplayed with tile )III8MIIt 01 tbe puppet Wang 0IJIc
Wel goft L ~ theWa-t_ b8presslftJ__
flag 01 all was j1Ist tbea poottlsc In Ita appearaace, OJ't&c
fromtile__ 01aJ__ cratser.

WithprolesslosalcarIosllJ_ theaIeekb1ack
INIl 01 tbe cndaer aaasellftr !be rlftr beod.

''That'.tbeIt or oseofbar_ alllps.Seetbe

three stacks with the flared lops." Jones pointed out .x-
pertly and posltlftly.

Tbe Hlpponese man-o'-war slowiDg down and we
!ben realized that sbe golD&:to moor In !be berth just
&bead 01 ours. She passed us close aboard. her sailors and
oars both at rigid attention as honors were exchanged.
Eftr bear a Jap bugle sound attenUon? No? Well. I can't
IrJ to ""P1aID It. but It's sure some noise.

We obserftd carefully bow tbe Jap skipper laid his ship
alongside the dock. SbangbaI.!be boatswatn's mate In him
_1'IIICI8t, IrJID&:to be crlUcal of !be line bancIllD&:.
TabbJ. tbe complete two bUDdred fUlJ-pound water tender,
watcbed !be slacks for any sign of careless waterlendlDg.
Bul we cIIdn't find much wrong with the landing. No matter
what else yon may think of them. the Japs are good seamen.

The Japs 110800JIer piped down !belr spec:la1 sea eletalla
wbeD things begas to happen. About fIft or sls Hip saUors
~ "" tbe dock, two of tbem with cameras. tbe rest
with drawing pads and pencils. We watched curiously.
TbeD SbaJIgIIaI swore a great oath and sputtered.

"Wby those ornery little rascals r' he exclaimed. "Of
all tbe nerft I They're IIUIkIng pictures of our ship'"

Apparently be right tbougb why I don't know. Our
ship bad beea on tbe Asiatic Station for nearly twenlJ
J08I'8. Tllere couJda't be IDucb about an old foar-stack de-
stroJer that tbe Japs cIldn't a1read)' _. Yet there tbey
were busily engaged In drawing and photographing tbe good

old U.s.s. :::,:.. Maybe It was tbelr Idea 01 recreaUon.Wbaleftr we cIldn'llIke IL Sbangbat conUnued to
ID_r and cIlg down Into a ratber extewft seagoing \"0-
caIIalarJ. Eftn TabbJ WIlson's ample pa1lJlcb ribrated
with I8d1gatloL

SooddenlySbaDgbat cbanged !be anbjecL A faraway lonk
came Into his eyes.

"S11m,JJ.. said to m., "I don't think our men get
e-.ta cu1tare on board ship. Instead 01 Improring them-
ae1ftS. tbe olf watcb section 18 all down below faked out In
tbelr 1Naks. We t to do somethIDg about IL"

(CCIIItIII8d on pace 8)

THE GUY THAT WJII3TLES AT EVERY GOOD
J.O()Jt[MG BABE HE SEES AT THE MOVIES
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CHINA SAILOR
(continued from page 5)

1 was puzzled. Shanghai was not a man to go off on a
tangent. But frankly, I knew and so did be that the only cul-
ture our men were tote rested In right then was tn learning
the latest dance routines at Jessup's Night Club. IlaJbe,
tho, ShanghaI was just being Asiatic again.

WhIle I was sUll thintlng thls oftr, ShanghaI graI>bed
his bosun's pipe and gBYe a couple of.preliminary toots.
Then he strode back to the well deck, ob'riously to pass
some word. It was not long In coming.

"an deck the duty section I"
Next, Shanghai broke out Art Steftoson, the yeoman.
"StevensoD," be ordered, "I want you to go down below

and get about ten padsof.blaDt paper and some pencils.

Also bring \If that broken camera of.yours. ..
Tbe ship s painter was standing neaJ'by.
ShanghaI spoke to him. "Go down to the paint locker

and get one of.your smallest brushes and two or three
small pots of. paint, any color."

Well, In five minutes ShanghaI bad ten puzzled men
from the duty section on deck. Eight of them were armed
with pad and pencil. One bad the broken camera. One bad
a huge piece of.blank cardboard, three small pots of.patof
and a brush.

Shanghai e"PlalDed. "Now Usten, you men, I want you
to go out on the docl< opposite that Jap cruiser. When you
get there, sit down and start drawing. I don't care what
you draw, just draw something. And Steftoson, you pretend
to take pictures with that camera. llac, y"" take the paint
and paint a pretty picture. What you btrds need Is some
culture. We're gonna make artists out of you."

The men all looked at the industrious Japs sketching
away and the light of understanding came In thetr faces.
Laughing and joking they went out on the docl< to commence
their art course.

So there It was, the Japs drawing merrily away while
our men did the same. Shangbalilkened It to one of those
International art ezposltioDS be'd read about.

But things were happening In the Jap cruiser. Tbe offi-
cerscame on deck and you could see that there was much
walla walla, or discussion, going on. Our "art class" bad
thrown them Into confusion. That was odd, too, because the
old Kuma was just about as much of. a fixture In Cbina as
the SIUray. Nevertheless, the Japs were upset. Finally
they seemed to come to a conclusion because they called
their artists back on board.

Tbe next thing we knew the Kuma was getUng underway
agatn, and In a hurry too. We watched ber single up, cast
aU, and stand on up the stream to fInal1y tie up at another
berth where there wereno American culture seekers.

Shanghai called his men back on board and asked to see
the drawings. Only one of. them was any good, and that was
a picture of a toothy Japanese bosun's mate. Tbe rest of.
them looked Uke some drunk's nightmare.

Tubby Wilson eyed the Jap bosun's mate's picture.
"Funny \ " be remarked, uAllbosun's matesinallaaYles

look alike.'

Mr. Sawyer, the duty officer, arrlftd on the foc'slejust
then In time to prevent Shanghai from tossing all of.Tubby
Into the drink.

)(r. Sawyer turned to Jones meanlng1y.
''That certainly was pecu1Iar the way that Japanese

cruiser tied up and then sboftd off In such a hurry," the

officer said;, ''you wouldn't know anything about It, -'d
you, Jones?

Shangha1 shuffled uneasily but didn't answer beca_
he could see the twinkle In JIr. Sawyer's eye.

A series of elpt prlnctples goftrnlng the status 01.
amateur athletes now In the O8ftl semce has been adopted
by the Bureau of. Naftl Personnel. These principles, clar-
ifying pre'riously announced sports policies of the Nat'y,
haft been arrived at In cooperation with the Amateur Ath-
letic UnIon of the United States and will be carried out In
conjunction with the A.A.U. The principles are as follows:

I. The status of. an lnd1'ridual before be enlers the ser-
'rice shall be determined-I. e., professIonal or amateur.

2. Be shall be matDta.lned In that status for the __
of. the war.

3. Regardless of pre'rious status, an lnd1'ridualln the
NBYYIs eligible to play on semce teams as authorized by
his commanding officer.

4. Tbe semce team may play any team, professional or
amateur, as authorized bJ the I"ftI'lUft..",Uftgofficer.

5. No amateur athlete shall be penalbed because be plays
as a member of. a NaY)' team, eftD thoncI1 that team may
occaslonal1y play ap1Dst professionals.

6. If an lnd1'ridual was a professional prior to en1erlng
the serY1ce, he Is not eligible to compete In A.A.U. tour-
naments, either as an IndI'f1dual or as a team member of.
any team, including a NaY)' team.

7. If an lndI'ridual was an amateur prior to entering the
semce and """"-,,Uy as an lnd1'ridual, or as a team
member competes ap1Dst proless_ for his own per-
sonal profit, notwithstanding the above pro_ODS, be shaU
lose his amateur status In the A.A. U. IIoweftr, If such
professional competition Is autborl&ed by his commaudlnl
officer and Is for the benefit of. his station or other ol.fIeial
fund or reCO(!nlzed charity, and the approftl of. the NaY)'
Department has heen obtained, his status as an amateur
shall not be impaired.

8. An lnd1'ridual, regardless of ser'rice Ie'I!ft aUlllation,
will CGnUnne to be eligible as an amateur or professional,
either as an lnd1'ridual or a team member, based solely on
his status prior to entering the ser'rice unless he loses his
amateur status as proY1ded In paragraph 7.

''Whaes the matter, Mary?"
"I've got rheumatism in my muscles."
'You ought to see a masseur."
"WhatJs that?"
uA man who pinches you all over."
uOb, you mean a mariDe?"

Teacher: "Junlor, If I take 59 from 101, what's the
c:U1ference1"

Junlor: ''yeah, that's what I say. Ta bell with It."
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Largest Award Ceremony To Date

L1
.

...
. ..a

(continued from page 1)

Outstanding among the awards re ten Naoy Crosses,
bestowed on AIr Group members, and the Legion of lIerit
lIedal awarded to Captain Thomas P. Jeter. Four T~
Squadron pUots recehoed the SU r Star, with 34 pUotsaad
crewmen receiring the Dist1Dgu1sbed Flying Cross aad 24
the Air lIedal, nr a Gold Star in lieu of a second or third
Air lIedal.

To Lieut. Frederick A. Daridson, V-Z DiYlsion OIIIcer,
goes the honor of receiring the first Naoy-llarlne Corps
lIedal awarded aboard. Three enlisted men in sbip's com-
pany receiftd the Bronze Star, and two fligbt deck officers
wererecipients of a letter of commendation from the Admlral.

The awards fn1i<nr:
THE NAVY CROSS

Comdr. R. L. Sbifiey Lt. Od R. A. Bom
Comdr. It. F. lIosick Lt. Od 1[. A. Holmes
Lt. Comdr. J. D. Arbes Lt. Od W. F. Plicber
Lt. A. D. Jones Lt. Od L. D. Scbe1f
Lt. A. F. llooty Lt. Od D. L. Carter

THE sn.VER STAR
Lt. II. LeCompte Lt. (1) II. A. BuztOD
Lt. Og) L. J. Pbillips Lt. Og) J. GagnoIt

THE DISTINGUISHED FLYING CROSS
Lt. Comdr. E. P. Aoraud E. V. Helms, AIIII1c
Lt. Comdr. R. W. Hoel J. S. Price, AIIIIlc
Lt. E. II. Beauchamp C. Wootoo, ARIIZc
Lt. L. P. Beinsen G. B. ~, ARIIZc
Lt. Or) B. T. BI'01IIISCombe L. H. Sims, ARIIZc
Lt. Od J. D. Vaaderboo( J. W. O'Brien, ARII2c
Lt. (lg) G. R. Rian L. A. TlU'Der, ARII2c
Lt. Og) P. J. VaJlder~ E. A. -loon. ARIIZc
Lt. (1) V. G. Yoomg R. B. Balley, ARIIZc
Lt. Og) H. W. iDlel W. R. 1IarriJI, ARIIZc
Lt. lig) J. W. Topliff D. O. Liles, AIIIIZc

Lt. Og)II. S. Sbarp G. J. Rich, Jr., AllllZc
Lt. Od P. W. Huntsman C. lIulford, Jr., AIIIIZc
P. D. Easdey, ACRII P. ''S'' Rose, n, ARTZc
C. F. Carrico, ARIIlc C. C. Bock, Jr., ARM3c
W. R. Oli r, ARIIlc A. L. Kltehens, ARM3c
J. H. Langlottl, ARIIlc L. H. Harman, Jr., A11113c

GOLDSTAR1HLIEU OF SECONDDISTIHGUISBED
FLYlHGCROSS

Comdr. W. II. Co1iins
THE AIDMEDAL

Lt. Comdr. E. P. Aurand Lt. Od G. A. GroftS
Lt. II. L Gustafson Lt. Og)H. W. !mel
Lt. J. C. Hudek Lt. Or>T. P. O'Boyle
U. L. P. HeinseD Lt. Or>P. L. EftIIoff
Lt. D. F. Crooin Lt. Og)D. Johnston
Lt. G. C. llicbel Lt. Od L. "A" )(ann
Lt. Or;)C. B. Allan Lt. Og)J. E. IIcBride
Lt. Og)P. ZereDdcnr Lt. (ig) T. L Brown

Lt. Od R. L. Spohn
GOLDSTARIH LIEU OF SECONDAiR MEDAL

Lt. Comdr. E. S. McCuskey Lt. Od G. H. IIrk
Lt. W. L. Gibbs Lt. Or;)W. B. Longino
U. Or;)R. J. Rosen Lt. Or;)H. T. Brownscombe

Lt. Od J. W. ToplUf
GOLDSTAR1HLIEUOF THIRDAiR MEDAL

Lt. (ir;)W. E. LamoreaID: Lt. Od w. B. I.noIgIioo
THE HAVY" IIARlHECORPSMEDAL

U. F. A. Daridson
THE LEGIONOF IIER1TMEDAL

CaptaiDTbomas P. Jeter, USN,~ZUIII..:!nvlt~
THE BRONZESTARMEDAL

II. P. DeAngelo,CPIlII 1[. Be_ GIIlc
P. J. IIcJ'arLuoe, GIIZc

LETTERSOF COIIIIENDATlOP'
FROII COIICARDIV-S

Lt. W. C. IIltclleli Lt. Op E. C. Walker
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Male Call Nice Legs On The T. O.

ALFRED

-

U Better watch the bom.
bardier-tbaes his

mother-in-law's hO\J:-:p!H

-{
IJ\:

-:..~~.....-.

HOh, this war. Our
little boy comes home
on leave, puffiag on a

borrid old pipe I"

"Allred wants to try ~ seasickness remedy.,he bought, bot he can t seem to get seasicl<.

"Ye8, myboJr-your old
job is waiting for you
when t.M war's Oft'r I"

H."LF.nITCII

C4His DIOther was
scared by aip1aaes,"


